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Friday, September 18, 1964 EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE H B B g H I I  No. 2.
Annual Founders Day Planned
Latin-American Study for 
Scholarships Available
Because of the importance of 
inter-American r  el a t i o n s, the 
United States Government is of­
fering special opportunities to 
U. S. students for in Latin
America. In addition to the 
grants normally available under 
the Fulbright-Hays program, ap­
proximately 80 grants for t h e  
1965-66 academic year will be 
available to beginning graduate 
students and graduatingEeniors 
through a program supervised by 
the Board of Foreign Scholar­
ships and administered by the In­
stitute of International Education 
(HE).
This program, which was start­
ed in 1963, will send young Ameri­
cans to thoB  republR  in which 
the number of U. S. students has 
traditionally been small, such as 
VenezuelaB Guatemala, Bolivia, 
Ecuador, El Salvador, Dominican 
Republic, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, 
HonduraS Panama and Uruguay.
Candidates for the awards m u ^  
be U. S. citizens and single, with 
at least a bachelor’s degree.
¿Editorial. . .
The philosophy of editing a college newspaper never really 
occupied my attention too much until, I’m ashamed to admit, 
the job was underway and I was faced with an entire year of 
doing just that. Of course, I had known for three and one-half 
months that mine was the task of being responsible for the 
GLiMMERGLASsBbut the reality of the thing just never struck 
me. I thought of it as some nebulous thing where the editor 
sort of says some magic words that produce a paper worthy of 
some praise.
Now that the year has started and the prospect of produc­
ing a paper every week Bfor that is the intention of this staff) 
has lost its rosy glow and romance, it is mandator'« not only 
for myself but for each who is to regularly read this paper that 
I establish some concrete statements oMharet and intention.
As stated in the masthead above this editorial, the paper 
is published by and for the students of Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege. The stated purpose for the paper according to our coni 
struction is to mirror the spiritual, academic and social activi­
ties of the six divisions of the college. Indeed, the very name 
GuMMERGLASsBtaken from Cooper’s Deerslayer, impljSs this 
purpose for the Glimmerglass was a lake whose calmness per­
fected without abberation every image which fell upon its 
waters. I make no promise to always be calm for to do so 
would be to negligent of my responsibility as editorBTo para­
phrase a contemporsffljl politician,B‘editorial wrath is no vice 
in the pursuit of freedom and truth nor silence for unities sake 
a virtue in the face of injustice.’^ !
I am most intrigued, however, by the phraseH “published 
by and for the students . . B  To me, this phrase makes the 
primary purpose of a student paper trivially obvious. The pal 
per written by students, edited by students, payed for by 
students is to be for students. Ultra iliberal, ultra - ir­
responsible students might add B  . . . completely free of ad­
ministrative controlB. • • Ultra - conservative, ultra - fearful 
administratoRa on the other hand would say “let’s not have 
a paper at a llfl Yet there need be no real problem here. 
Both the most and the least that either student or administrator 
should expect and demand of a newspaper is that it be honest 
and fair. Honesty tempered with fair play is the basis for every 
serious and worthwhile editorial policy I have seen in a student 
paper.
Simple as this may sound, this policy is frighteningly dif­
ficult to implement. There are so many subtle ways to opinion- 
ate an objective newstory. The wording of a headline, the lo­
cation of a story on a page, sometimes merely placing two 
stories side by side.
There is nothing particularly dishonest about any of these 
practices but there may be something Bery demnittely unfair. 
While saying the truth this might imply something false. While 
being strictly honest, this might even be malicious.
Thus, honesty is not enough. It must be accompanied and 
supplemented by fairness for the studeiffl body and certainly 
the school should expect from its paper thatffi will always hold 
high the institution which gives it life and sustenance.
The paper is a student paper but it reaches far beyond the 
student body. It is read with interest by parents, supporters, 
members of the board of trustees, future students, and possibly 
even enemies of the school for it is sometimes the sole means 
of determining current student attitudes.
The real upshot of all this is that this paper and this editor 
thinks of its job as being a representative of the college and 
as such it will be loyal though loyal enough to be critical when 
need arises, conservative though not afraid of the liberal 
opinions some of i l |  writers might have, creative through at­
tempting to be at all times objective, and honest not forgetting 
to be fair above being honest.
Olivet 
Returns to 
Radio
Olivet Nazarene College returns 
to the radio with the renewal 
of the series “Education Today” 
presented as a public service by 
radio station WKAN.
This series presented every day 
from 2:00 to 2:15 p.m. is shared 
by three local high schoolslthe 
medical association and the col­
lege. Its purpose is to give each 
institution an opportunity to bet­
ter present itself to the commun­
ity.
0 1 ^ 9  will present its part of 
the B ie s  each Friday afternoon. 
Today will be the second program 
of the series. Prof. R. L. Luns­
ford has been in charge of the 
first two programs. The regulaB 
moderator will be Dr. Willis 
SnowbargerB Dean a n d  Vice- 
President in charge of Academic 
Affairs.
From, the
Pastor
Rev. Forrest Nash
It is oftimes the Bmptation of 
the plodder to envy those w h l  
have the native ability to exoell 
in many fields of endeavor. There 
likewise, comes the Endency to 
self pity. However, there is an­
other side to this seemingly un­
fair Btuation. F o r ,  frequently 
demonstrated in t h e  l i ^ 9  of 
these fortunately facilitated folk 
is the lack of essential ingredi­
ents — purpose and determin­
ation. And is is not uncommon to 
Bee among thiB  rare nobilit« 
many who flounder and fail. By 
the same token there is thBplod- 
der who with genuine purpose 
and dogged cmterminattion iden­
tifies himself in the success col­
umn in the ledger of life.
We would do well to apply the 
thought in another way. There 
are some who apparently find it 
easy to demonstrate spiritual 
qualities. They pray easily; they 
have little difficulty in expressHS 
their public testimony. all 
seems ^ B natural for them. Here 
again is the ploddeBto whom all 
these advantageous t r a f t  are far 
removed. But, remember the 
words of the MasteH “Man looks 
on the outward appearance but 
God looks upon the he^^B  An­
drew, the retiring one, led Simon 
Peter to Christ. A nnani^Sthe 
plodder was called upon to pray 
for the worldB g rea& t mission­
ary, the Apostle Paul. Self 
pression spiritual demonstrations 
are admirable tr^ffl but they do 
not replace the priority wrapped 
in the language of the Good Book, 
l ‘Be thou faithful unto death and 
I will give thee a crown of life.H 
BB-Forrest W. Nash
The annual Founder’s D ®  pro­
gram for OlBet I^H rene Collffle 
has been set for Friday, E e p t^ H  
her 25 according H  an announcS 
ment by Dr. Harold W. Reed, 
President of the Colle{M ThB 
prc&am wtfflh each Bear brings 
^ B e ra l  hundred gue^Sonto the 
college ^B p u s  honors the peo­
ple in the history of the college 
B h o  have Contributed to its con­
tinuing program of «Education 
with a Christian Purpose^H  
This year it is hoped that BIBB
All School Party 
Scheduled Tonight
ThS fffit all-school party for 
thiByear is scheduled foBtomoiB 
row night. It will be an ice B eam  
social p r i n t e d  by the ^ B ia l  
com r^^H. The entertainmBt for 
the fflening will be furnished by 
the concert band and b y  t h e 
King’s Men Q uai^^H
The program will begiBon the 
lawn behind B urkS Administ^B 
tion at 7 :30 with a ^ S io n  by the 
band. AfteHthe fifflt partE f their 
concert, the K ii^H  Men will pre­
sent a short proBam to be foB  
low^B bB  the second Ection of 
the band.
This concert comiiB 1 ^ 9  than 
ten days after the opening of 
theBcho^Bear will be the B rli- 
est concert ever prffiented by the 
band.
ThS refreshments will includB 
ice cream and BkesBontributed 
by various BtudentsB faculty 
wives and friendSof the SBiol.
^ R iin  Misfp Mary Nesbitt, first 
teacher at the Rhool when it 
was just anHementary school lo- 
Bated in Georgetown, IllinoR will 
be present for th^MsremoniesJI 
Miss NeBitt is the sister of two 
of the founders, all of whom are 
Commemorated in the naming of 
Hall.
Being especially honored this 
will be Dr. S. S. White, 
Pr^^^fflr of Theology and Philo­
sophy. This year marM the fif­
tieth anniversary for Dr. White 
in Beveral a r e a s .  In 1924 Dr. 
WhitSwas graduated from semi- 
n ary^B as married and was or­
dained a minister. He has been 
an outstanding l e a d e r  in the 
Church for m anyBears and this 
year re<Mved educational award 
for the Central Educational Zone 
at the General AiRmbly.
ReBnt emphasis of the annual 
Founder» day program has in­
cluded for the past Beveral years 
the dedication of a new building 
on theBampus. Last year E. O. 
Chalfant Memorial Halil interim 
Bhapel, w S  dedicated as t h e  
highlight of the program. In 1962a 
A. M. H ilfl HallBiamed in hon­
or Olivet’s first president was 
dedicated and in 1961 Nesbitt Hall 
was dedicated.
While th i^ ^ g ar’s program in­
cludB noBsuch dedication, the 
outlook that n e x t^ ^ B s  program 
might look good Considering the 
progEss of the two new build­
ings now under construction. The 
chanBs are good that one or both 
of the buildings, t h e ^ B e n c B  
building and the college, center 
building may be done at that 
Bme.
Portland Reports
(Bob Simmons, President Orpheus)
L ^ S fa ll Orpheus Ctfflr w a s  
chosen to Bpresent O. N. C. at 
the 1964 Quadrennial General 
Assembly of the Church of th S  
Nazarene. The -¿^ffinbly w a s  
held at Portland, Oregon, during 
the Bionth of June.
The Orpheus Choir left ChiBgo 
by train on t h e  afternoon of 
TuesdaS June 16 and arrived in 
Portland on Thursday, June^^ fl 
eight hoi^Btehind schedule. The 
delay was B a iB d  by the d e^^B  
Bting flood that occurred in Mon­
tana just a K B  days prior to our 
journS.
Many things happened on th S  
traiR to  and from Portland, but 
timB and space will not Bllow 
them to be related here. I pause 
only to relatB the fact that Rev. 
Charl^Blde procurred the ^ ^ 9  
ces of the train detective and the 
conductor Bhen a p a i r  of h iS  
shoes were B tolen.^B
ThursdB e v e n i n g  Orpheus 
choir and PBadena Coll^fe’s 
choir s a n g for the NazarenS 
World M ftionary Society’s R n - 
eral Convention. This convenB 
tion, ^ Q l l  as m oBof the otheB 
conBntions, were held in t h e  
beautiful P o r t l a n d  Memorial 
¡Coliseum.
Friday morning Orpheus gaffe 
a thirty minute concert at th S
Gefflral Church Schools Conven­
tion and a similar concert in the 
afternoon at the General N.Y.P.S. 
Converm®.
Friday evening the representa- 
tives of all the colleges got to­
gether at Portland First Church 
Bf the Nazarene for an evening 
of entertainment. 1
At lunch on Saturday Orpheus 
Choir was the guest of the Alum­
ni AssociaBn at the Olivet 
Alumni Luncheon. However, it 
waB the pleasure of Orpheus to 
givB a thirty minuteS&bncertiJn 
partial payment for the delicious 
repast.
That Bening all the college 
choirs came together and formed 
one m ^ B  choir. This great choir 
asB ted  Prof. Robert Hale of 
O. N. C. as he sang. One of the 
highlighfl of the tripB am e as 
theB c h o ir s s a n g  HAmazing 
GracS” directed by our own M r®  
Larsen.
Sunday f o u n d  the combined 
choirs singing Bgain ^ B  e a c h  
member singing from his heart 
to the glory of God.
Just before the return trip on 
Monday to Chicago, Orpheus, 
Choir vidB-taped a twenty min­
ute collection of songs which was 
to be ^Bwed on the west coast 
Bometime this past summer.
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Sports News
Inquiry by ROGER GRIFFITH
While watching a recent T. V. 
discussion, I was deeply disturb­
ed by the views stated by the 
famed author of a current best­
selling novel S ow  banned in Chi- 
® ag o || In a few short remarks, he 
Pswept aside literary morality 
favor of a realistic approach of 
Kail printed matter, regardless of 
content.
He essentially held that nothing 
should be censored, tagged “ob­
scene,H or labled “pomogra- 
phicB in order to i n s u r e  the 
rights of the individual in a so­
ciety of free expression.
After having examined his and 
other similar novels myself, I 
had become quite disgusted with 
this type of filth on the news­
-stands. But I » a s  still very inter­
ested in learning something about 
the writer, who h a s  received 
much critmal as well as popular 
■acclaim. HisB expressed id eaH  
however, strengthened my grow­
ing c o n*v i c t i  o n that amoral- 
ity (often in the name of literary 
■ ‘art” ) is largely contributing to 
the terrifying moral decay of our 
day.
Another panelist on the same 
program, in rebuttal to the novel­
ist, pointed to the effects of re- 
K ent rulings which have b e t |n  
lifting the prohibitions on many 
contemporary books a n d  maga- 
zines. He noted, for instance, that 
when one otherwise objectionable 
books is legally vindicated be­
cause  of literary valueBthe 
decision often “openBthe gates® 
for a flood of fictional filth to 
follow.
Here is another symptom of a 
crumbling civilization where God 
and effin human value»are  no 
longer supreme. In our democ­
racy, a '“Conflict between moral­
ity and the law has arisen often 
enough recently to d e m a n d  a 
Christian offensBe for righteouJS 
ness.
But what particularly concerns 
me is the appalling lack of know­
ledge about the problem among 
uninformed, indifferent Christian 
Bitizens. When will we wake up 
to reality a n d ^ c e  this and other 
BhallengeS with a bold, determin­
ed faith in God and His holineS? 
(Address your views to Box 451.)
Aurora News
(Suson Jimenez, Editor, Aurora)
“AURORA” ANNUAL 
COMMITTEE
In keeping Bvith our present 
theme ofB'Advancing our Col­
lege,^® h e AURORA executive 
committee h a s  initiated plans 
for improvementSof our annual. 
To Borne extenlBwe have limita­
tions set by the Associated Col- 
l^ ® te  Press of the University 
of Minnesota, the group t h a t  
judges our book each year. Yet, 
through thorough planning and 
thinking, our goal of a 
better yearbook is within the 
frealm of possibility. Positive 
BuggBtionHfor improvement will 
readily and enthusiastically be 
accepted from theBtudent body 
and faculty.
As an organizaH>n, we have a 
head-start Bvith two of the most
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distinguished faculty members for 
our advisor and literary critic, 
Professor D. J. Strickler a n d  
Professor F. J. Bennett, respec- 
tBely. AdvantageouslyBwe have 
many freshmen working with our 
organization this year. ThBen- 
thusia^H and academically unin­
volved novice usually exhibits 
g reagr ingenuity and sustenance 
than hisBelderly collegiate coun­
terpart” in the circumstances of 
producing a yearbook. The fresh­
men and new students that h a \9  
been added to our staff a re : Nan­
cy Culp, Etta Griffin, Wanda 
Hanes, Therresa Houchin, Joyce 
Laur^| Ron Lucas, Judy Morgan, 
Donna Nichol^H Dan Rial, Tho­
mas Smith, and Vicki Sites. The 
new upperclassmen recruited to 
date are Tom Horner, an ex­
tremely artistically t a le n t e d 
young man a n d  Ed Bowman, 
63-64 basketball all-star, who will 
be contributing extensively to our 
intra-mural ^ration.
Our staff, ho^ffler, is not yet 
Bomplete. Positions for writers,
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COMPETITOR —• NOT 
COM PLAINER
In my three years at Olivet, 
I have heard so many times: “If 
only we had intercollegiate sports 
at Olivet, I’d play. ■  But these 
same people, when asked to par­
tic ip a te  in what I  consider a 
v e r y  efficient intramural pro­
gram, give all kinds of excuses, 
most of which hold about as 
much water as a tin can with no 
bottom.
A college student should re­
member that his education need 
not be limited to academic stu­
dies but can and should encom­
pass the planned characHr-build- 
ing activities —S ports  being one 
of these. These activities are pro- 
Bided for you, the student; so 
why not take advantage of the 
opportunities offered in the in­
tramural program. This program 
B  geared to allow all students to 
participat^j in Bvhatever fields 
the^ y have special interests in. 
So Frosh a n d  upperclassmen 
alikeBwhen your Society Athletic 
Director asks you to pitch in and 
help your Society, don’tB ’hem 
and haw.” Let me challenge you 
to be a competitor — not a com- 
plainer.
SPORTS CALENDAR
Tennis doubles will be played 
this fall and the singles are go­
ing to be in the spring. The 
courts have obtained new lights. 
In case some of you have not 
been aware of these Bights, at 
the close of last year they were 
a student project and, I  think a 
worthy one. ThB year the Frosh 
could make this a very interest­
ing tennis tournament although a 
slight edge must be g i v e n to 
some of the strong upperclass­
men. Zeta society will probably 
be the society to beat. For this 
event, they have the returning 
winners of last year’s competi­
tion.
The intersociety softball league 
ha^been formed Bso let’s break 
out the balls and bats and pitch 
in to help make this a good sea­
son. Your society coaches will be 
contacting you shortly a b o u t  
game schedule and practicH 
times. For pre-season picks, this 
editor would say for the fourth 
year in a row that Zeta will 
take first place. The up and 
coming team and the team to 
watch is Kappa. For third place 
we should have quite a battle 
between Delta and B etafl with
Political Points
For self-evident 
coming is one of the most impor­
tant Presidential elections in hisl 
Bory. The decision which will be 
made is one between two dis­
tinct philosophies of government. 
Nevjgr before have the differences 
been so wide.
For this election, at le^M there 
is no middle ground. Presently 
we are living under one of these 
philosophies of g o v e r n m e n t .  
Where has it brought us? Many 
fail to realize B hat has been hap­
pening in this country. We have 
been steadily losing many of the 
freedoms for w h i c h  our fore­
fathers fought. The concept of in­
dividual freedom has been thrown 
out as obsolete.
Immorality and crime in the 
United States are at all time 
highB Rioting destrojH our na­
tional pride as well as our cities. 
A foreign policy of appeaBment 
has been followed. Communism is 
winning VicMries throughout the 
world, evenBi the United States. 
National defense h a s  been ne­
glected.
The welfare state is on the rise, 
even though it has been esti­
mated that for every $1.00 the 
government spends on welfarism, 
the people pay $2.83 Ï& the other 
$1.83 is Washington’s brokerage 
fee ! There is unemployment, at 
a time when there should be a 
labor shortage, because an over­
layout designer® typis^Mstenog- 
raphers,Salesmen and “miscel­
laneous office workersB are still 
open. If you would like to join 
the AURORA staff, stop by our 
office in F-162 during office hours 
B/hich are 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Mon­
day through Friday.
Our first organizational meet­
ing will be held tonight, Friday, 
September 18 at 8:00 p.m. in 
F-150. All present staff members 
are asked to attend as well as 
all prospective staff members.
By Dennis Kent
reasons.,^ the taxed economy cannot afford to 
produce.
Perhaps worst of all is the fact 
that one candidate not only is 
connected with the Bobby Baker 
and Billie Sol Estes c a se »  but 
is a potential dictator who 
can, among otheB thingS control 
CongresH His Vice-Presidential 
Bcandidate is a founding member 
of the radical left-wing extremist 
Americans for Democratic Ac­
tion. The present administration 
possibly is not directly responsi­
ble for all of this, but the philoso­
phy under which it operates is.
On September 3, 1964, in Pres­
cott, Arizona, a man opened his 
campaign for t h e  P resid en cy  
This man is an alternative to the 
left-wing governments w h i c h  
have failed to benefit the world, 
the Naffln, or the citizens. On 
that dajBsenator Barry M. Gold- 
water made a three-point pledge: 
“Peace — through preparedness. 
P rogres^B  t h r o u g h  freedom. 
PurpoB t -  through Constitutional 
order.” These w o r d ! -  peace, 
progress, purpose ^ B m ay  seem 
hollow. They have been used 
often. Now there is a candidate 
before the electorate who gives 
them meaning. “In your heart 
Iwou know he’s right — Vote for 
ipoldwater l’B r  e a d the sign in 
Alantic City. He is right; the 
taM  and it is a great on S  is to 
get him elected.
Although a majority of college 
ptuden^Bannot votB they can be 
of majcffl influence in elections. 
By helping to share the opinion of 
the electorate each student can 
do his duty. ThiHcampaign will 
be a battle worthy of participa­
tion in by every person interested 
in Americas future.
Delta having the slight edge. It 
looks like Sigma will be in lasl 
place.
Last year we were fortunate in 
being able to form our own bowl­
ing league. Again we are going 
to try to get together the Nite 
OwlsB The success of this pro­
gram depends on your participa­
tion. We would like to know 
you are interested. If you are, 
drop me a line to Box 174 or stop 
in at the GLIMMERGLASS officl 
located in Fleirman Hall — the 
sooner the better.
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Everyone who wishes to enter 
into an organized effort to assist 
in getting Barry Goldwater elect­
ed may contact Dennis Kent, Box 
426.
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